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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennardino 
September  2 ,  1983 
SEPT. 12-16 BEGINS 
COLLEGE'S 19TH YEAR 
Cal  State,  San Bernard ino w i l l  begin I ts  19th year  w i th  
a week o f  facu l ty  meet ings and s tudent  or ientat ion and 
adv is ing Sept .  12-16.  
Events  for  facu l ty  w i l l  inc lude the genera l  facu l ty  meet ing a t  10 a .m. ,  Monday,  
Sept .  12 in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  At  th is  t ime,  the 32 new members o f  the facu l ty  w i l l  
be in t roduced by the school  deans,and Dr .  Gera ld  Scherba,  v ice pres ident  for  aca­
demic a f fa i rs ,  w i l l  g ive an update on news o f  the co l lege.  New facu l ty  or ientat ion 
wi l l  be he ld  f rom 1:30 to  3:30 that  a f ternoon in  the Lower  Commons.  
On Tuesday,  Sept .  13,  an a l l -co l lege meet ing o f  facu l ty  on adv isement  and academic 
regulat ions Is  scheduled f rom I I  to  11:50 a .m. ,  fo l lowed by school  and depar tmenta l  
meet ings f rom 1 to  h  p.m.  The res idence ha l ls  w i l l  open a t  1 p .m. ,  Tuesday,  Sept .  
13-  An or ientat ion program for  new res idents  and the i r  parents  Is  p lanned f rom 6 to  
7 p.m.  
Students  may p ick  up the i r  reg is t ra t ion packets  between 8:30 a.m.  and 5 p .m. ,  Tues­
day,  Wednesday and Fr iday,  Sept .  13,  1^  and 16 and f rom 8:30 a.m.  to  7 p .m. ,  Thurs­
day,  Sept .  15 in  the At r ium of  the Student  Serv ices Bui ld ing.  
Freshman or ientat ion Is  scheduled f rom 8 a.m.  to  k  p.m.  
lowed by t ransfer  s tudent  or ientat ion f rom 6 to  9 p .m. .  
, Wednesday,  Sept .  1^  fo l -
both in  the Student  Union.  
Academic adv is ing for  a l l  s tudents  is  Thursday and Fr iday,  Sept .  15 and 16.  Facul ty  
must  be ava i lab le  In  the i r  o f f ices for  a t  least  seven hours between 8:30 a.m.  and 
8:30 p .m. ,  Thursday,  and f rom 8:30 a.m.  to  3:30 p .m. ,  Fr iday.  
Clos ing the week 's  ac t iv i t ies  wi l l  be a recept ion honor ing new facu l ty  f rom 5 to  7 
p.m. ,  Fr iday in  the Commons.  A l l  facu l ty  are inv i ted,  and may make reservat ions by 
ca l l ing the Pres ident 's  Of f ice,  Ext .  7^01.  
Regis t ra t ion w i l l  be he ld  Monday and Tuesday,  Sept .  19 and 20,  w i th  la te  reg is t ra­
t ion beginn ing Wednesday,  Sept .  21.  Classes s tar t  Thursday,  Sept .  22.  
SS BUILDING REOCCUPANCY IN spi te  o f  const ruct ion problems created by las t  
To COMMENCE ON TUESDAY ^'^1^ in to  the Student  Serv ices Bui ld ing next  week,  s tar t ­
ing wi th  Admiss ions and Records on Tuesday.  Bu i ld­
ing Maintenance and Custod ia l  Serv ices s ta f fs  have been prepar ing for  the reoccu-
pancy dur ing the past  couple o f  weeks.  Ef for ts  are be ing made by the roof ing con­
t ractors  to  prov ide a i r  condi t ion ing for  the Admiss ions and Records wing,  a l though 
cool ing may be de layed a couple weeks for  the remainder  o f  the bu i ld ing.  
MUSIC AT CAL STATE concer ts  featur ing nat ional ly  recognized music ians 
and s ix  spot l ight ing facu l ty  members compr ise the sched-
ENTERS rOURTH OEASON Music  a t  Cal  State ser ies,  now enter ing i ts  
four th  year .  Per formances begin a t  8 :15 p.m.  in  the 
Reci ta l  Hal  1 .  
Opening the season w i l l  be Dr .  Ar thur  Mooref ie ld  (Music) ,  who w i l l  g ive a lec ture-
rec i ta l  on masterp ieces in  Baroque keyboard l i terature on Wednesday,  Oct .  12.  The 
Fuchs Duo,  a  brother-s is ter  team in  i ts  th i rd  season o f  concer t iz ing across the 
country ,  w i l l  g ive the f i rs t  guest  per formance on Sunday,  Oct .  23-
Other  guest  per formances w i l l  be by Tr io  de l l 'Ar te ,  Thursday,  Nov.  10;  Diane Bryan,  
c lar inet ,  Wednesday,  Feb.  29;  Claudine Car lson,  mezzo soprano,  Saturday.  Apr i l  7 ;  and 
the Almont  Ensemble,  Sunday,  May 13.  
Two new members o f  the facu l ty  w i l l  be featured in  per formances th is  season.  Dr .  
Jer ro ld  Pr i tchard,  f lu te ,  w i l l  per form Wednesday,  Nov.  2 ;  Larry  McFat ter ,  p iano,  w i l l  
jo in  Dr .  Loren F i lbeck,  bar i tone,  in  a concer t  Sunday,  Feb.  19.  Or .  Pr i tchard is  
professor  o f  music  and assoc ia te v ice pres ident  for  academic programs.  McFat ter  
is  a lec turer  in  p iano,  theory and composi t ion.  
Other  facu l ty  per formances w i l l  be by Caro l  Cheek,  v io l in .  Sunday,  March A;  Devy 
Barnet t  Buchen,  soprano,  Wednesday,  Apr i l  25;  and Susan Comstock,  soprano,  and Dr .  
F i lbeck,  Wednesday,  May 23.  
Season t ickets  are $30 genera l ,  $15 for  s tudents  and senior  c i t izens.  In  addi t ion to  
the 11 concer ts  in  the ser ies,  season subscr ibers  w i l l  rece ive a compl imentary  t icket  
to  each concer t  g iven by the Depar tment  o f  Music  th is  academic year ,  w i th  the excep­
t ion of  the Renaissance Dinner .  T ickets  are ava i lab le  f rom the Music  Depar tment  
Of f ice,  CA 175.  Ext .  7^5^-
T ickets  for  ind iv idual  per formances may be purchased a t  the door  the evening o f  the 
concer t .  The cost  for  the guest  a r t is t  concer ts  is  $5 genera l ,  $2.50 s tudents  and 
senior  c i t izens.  Facul ty  per formances are $3-50 genera l ,  $1.75 s tudents  and senior  
c i t izens.  
TEMPORARY HOURS SET give s ta f f  t ime to  process f inanc ia l  a id  appl icat ions 
.  for  fa l l  quar ter ,  the F inanc ia l  A id  Of f ice wi l l  be c losed 
FOR FINANCIAL AID f^om 8 to  lO a.m.  weekdays.  i ts  hours o f  serv ice w i l l  be 
10 a.m.  to  5 p.m.  for  approx imate ly  two weeks,  when i t  
wi l l  re turn to  the regular  8  a.m.  to  5 p .m.  schedule.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste lnman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i tor  . . . .  Ji l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Vo1ume 19 No. 1 
'THE HOSTAGE' TO OPEN TICKETS are now ava i lab le  for  the 1983-84 theat re  ar ts  
LOQX-FIZL Dd a m a  Qc a o o m  season,  which w i l l  open wi th  Brendan Behan's  humorous 
m URAMA REASON musica l  drama "The Hostage"  Nov.  10-12 and I6- I9 .  Dr .  
Amanda Sue Rudis i l l  w i l l  d i rect .  
"Who's  Af ra id  o f  V i rg in ia  Wool f?"  w i l l  be the winter  p lay Feb.  23-25,  Feb.  29,  March 
I -3 .  Dr .  Ronald E.  Barnes w i l l  d i rect  th is  per formance o f  Edward A lbee 's  c lass ic  
study o f  the pa in ,  and the humor,  invo lved in  human in teract ions.  The co l lege f i rs t  
produced the p lay in  winter  1974.  
Conclud ing the season w i l l  be Shakespeare 's  "The Merchant  o f  Venice,"  which Dr .  
Wi l l iam Slout ,  the d i rector ,  w i l l  set  in  the 19th century .  Per formances are scheduled 
May 24-26,  30,  31 and June 1 and 2 .  The dates l is ted in  the season brochure which 
s ta f f  and facu l ty  have rece ived through the mai l  are incorrect .  
A l l  per formances begin a t  8 :15 p.m.  in  the Theatre.  Season t ickets  are $9.50 genera l ,  
$^• .50 s tudents  and senior  c i t izens.  I f  not  so ld  out ,  t ickets  may be ava i lab le  before 
each per formance or  a t  the door  for  $4.25 genera l ,  $2 s tudents  and senior  c i t izens.  
Persons donat ing $100 or  more w i l l  sponsor  an incoming drama s tudent ,  who w i l l  be iden 
t i f ied to  the sponsor .  Persons donat ing $40 to  $99 w i l l  he lp  suppor t  the 12 scholar ­
sh ips o f  $150 each which go to  cont inu ing drama s tudents .  Except  for  the $9 for  sea­
son t ickets ,  the donat ion is  tax deduct ib le .  In format ion and season t ickets  are ava i l  
ab le  f rom the Theatre Ar ts  Depar tment  Of f ice,  CA 175,  Ext .  7452.  
BUILDINGS RETURNING AS FAN quar ter  approaches,  campus bu i ld ings are re turn ing 
To REGULAR HOURS the i r  regular  schooI-year  hours.  The Commons w i l l  begi  
serv ing meals  again a t  d inner t ime,  Tuesday,  Sept .  I3 .  The 
Student  Union is  s la ted to  re-open Monday,  Sept .  12,  w i th  
the snack bar  and pub In  operat ion.  
Heal th  care w i l l  again be prov ided a t  the Student  Heal th  Center  beginn ing Tuesday,  
Sept .  6  for  re turn ing s tudents .  New s tudents  w i l l  not  be covered unt i l  they reg is ter .  
Unt i l  Sept .  22,  the bu i ld ing is  open f rom 8 a.m.  to  4:30 p.m. ,  weekdays.  
The Pfau L ibrary  w i l l  cont inue i ts  8 a.m.  to  5 p .m. ,  Mondays through Fr idays,  schedule 
unt i l  Wednesday,  Sept .  21,  when i t  wi l l  resume regular  hours.  
Fo l lowing Is  the fa l l  quar ter  schedule for  the Bookstore through reg is t ra t ion:  
Fr iday,  Sept .  2  8 :30 a .m.- l  p .m.  
Tuesday-Thursday,  Sept .  6-8 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
Monday-Thursday,  Sept .  12-15 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
Fr iday,  Sept .  16 8 :30 a .m.- l  p .m.  
Monday and Tuesday,  Sept .  19 and 20 8 :30 a.m.-7 p.m.  
Wednesday,  Sept .  21 8 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
Thursday.  Sept .  22 8 :30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.  
Fr iday,  Sept .  23 8 :30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.  
Saturday,  Sept .  24 10 a.m.-noon 
NEXT BULLETIN Due to  the Labor  Day ho l iday Monday and Admiss ion Day observance 
Fr iday,  the next  issue o f  the Bul le t in  wi l l  be Fr iday,  Sept .  16.  
COLLEGE WELCOMES The co l lege  we lcomes 32 new facu l t y  members  who come to  the  
_  campus  f rom o ther  loca t ions  In  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  ac ross  the  Un i ted  
32 NEW rACULTY Sta tes  and  Sco t land .  F ive  re tu rn ing  facu l t y  members  have  
been  appo in ted  to  new pos i t i ons .  The  co l lege  a lso  we lcomes 
fou r  new admin is t ra to rs .  These  peop le  inc lude  19  fu l l - t ime  lec tu re rs ,  15  ass is tan t  
p ro fessors ,  th ree  assoc ia te  p ro fessors  and  one  fu l l  p ro fessor  who has  a  dua l  appo in t  
ment .  L i s ted  be low a re  the i r  names,  new appo in tments ,  mos t  recen t  pos i t i ons ,  and  
o f f i ce  and  te lephone  numbers .  
NEW FACULTY 
Dr .  Jan ice  A .  Chavez  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  educa t ion ;  
' ^ teach ing  ass is tan t / teacher  superv iso r .  
Un ive rs i t y  o f  New Mex ico .  
PL  552 ,  Ex t .  7785  
J .  M i l ton  C la rk  
^ lec tu re r ,  Eng l i sh ;  
^ lec tu re r ,  wr i t i ng  spec ia l i s t ,  
Ca l  S ta te ,  San  Bernard ino .  
PL  5^^ ,  Ex t .  7^^7  
Dr .  Wi l l i am T .  Co leman I I I  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  hea l th  sc ience ;  
^g radua te  i ns t ruc to r ,  Purdue  Un ive rs i t y .  
B l  308 ,  Ex t .  7380  
Dr .  Margare t  H .  Cooney  
^ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  educa t ion ;  
-counse lo r .  Career  &  Rehab i l i t a t ion  
Serv ices ,  Rock fo rd ,  111 .  
PL  5^9 ,  Ex t .  777^  
Dr .  Ca ther ine  A .  Cornwe l1 -Jones  
- l ec tu re r ,  psycho logy ;  
^ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  P r ince ton .  
PS 120 ,  Ex t .  7237  
Dr .  Henry  F .  Da l ton  
- lec tu re r ,  educa t ion ;  
^ ' fd i rec to r  b i l i ngua l ,  Ind ian  educa t ion ,  
Fon tana  Un i f i ed  Schoo l  D is t r i c t .  
PL  533 .  Ex t .  7579  
E la ine  R.  Everson  
- lec tu re r ,  accoun t ing  & f i nance ;  
- l ec tu re r ,  Ca l  Po ly ,  Pomona.  
AD 152 ,  Ex t ,  75^9  
Dr .  Ber t ram H.  Fa i rch i ld  J r .  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  Eng l i sh ;  
^assoc ia te  p ro fessor ,  Texas  Woman 's  
Un ive rs i t y .  
PL  5^1 ,  Ex t .  7689  
F rank  B .  Far re l1  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  ph i losophy ;  
- v i s i t i ng  lec tu re r ,  SUNY Purchase .  
PL  5^2 ,  Ex t .  7693  
R ichard  Fehn  
^ • 'ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  b io logy ;  
-g radua te  teach ing  assoc ia te .  Un ive rs i t y  
o f  Ar i zona .  
B .S . ,  M.S .  Ca l  S ta te ,  San  Bernard ino  
B l  305 ,  Ex t .  7377  
Chr i s  C .  F lahar ty  
^ lec tu re r ,  thea t re  a r t s ;  
^g radua te  teach ing  ass is tan t ,  Oh io  S ta te  
Un ive rs i t y .  
CA 170 .  Ex t .  7688 
Peter  P .  Fourn ie r  
- l ec tu re r ,  mus ic ;  
" l ec tu re r .  Sou thern  Ca l i fo rn ia  Co l lege .  
CA 222 ,  Ex t .  7^63  
Sandra  D.  Fowle r  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  accoun t ing  & f i nance ;  
-p rogrammer /ana lys t .  R ive rs ide  County  Schoo l  
AD 178, Ext .  75^3  
Dr .  Chr i s topher  F re i l i ng  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  mathemat  i cs ;  
^v is i t i ng  lec tu re r ,  UC,  San ta  Barbara .  
B l  118 ,  Ex t .  7388  
Dr .  Dar lene  Gamboa 
" l ec tu re r ,  b io logy ;  
-pos t -g radua te  researcher ,  UCLA Schoo l  o f  
Med ic ine .  
E I  307 ,  Ex t .  7381  
Jane  M.  Georges  
" l ec tu re r ,  nurs ing  
-c l i n i ca l  nurse  spec ia l i s t ,  Loma L inda  
Un ive rs i t y  Med ica l  Cen te r .  
HC lO lF ,  Ex t .  7659  
Dr .  Pau l  A .  Hecker t  
-ass is tan t  p ro fessor ,  phys ics ;  
" i ns t ruc to r ,  Doane Co l  l ege  
PS 23, Ext .  7392  
Ronald K.  Hennigar  
^ass is tant  professor ,  account ing S f inance;  
* tax consul tant ,  louche Ross S Co.  
SS 12AB,  Ext .  7703 
Mi  Idred M.  Henry 
' ' 'ass is tant  professor ,  educat ion;  
' " ' four th-grade teacher ,  Carbondale,  111.  
PL 535,  Ext .  7585 
Dr .  I rv in  Howard 
^ass is tant  professor ,  educat ion 
^ lecturer ,  Gal  State,  San Bernard ino.  
PL 279,  Ext .  7771 
Rober t  L .  Howel l  
^ lec turer ,  theat re  ar ts ;  
^des igner ,  ins t ructor ,  Los Angeles 
Ci ty  Col lege.  
CA 18A,  Ext .  7^73 
Dr .  Fred E.  Jandt  
^ lecturer ,  communicat ions;  
^pres ident .  Profess ional  Development  Group.  
PL 5^3,  Ext .  7685 
Or .  Steven M.  Levy 
^assoc ia te professor ,  management ;  
^ass is tant  professor ,  Bent ley Col lege.  
SS 128,  Ext ,  7707 
Joseph B.  Lovel l  
*  lecturer ,  management ;  
^deputy  d i rector  o f  p lans & systems,  
A i r  Force Account ing S F inance Center .  
PS 19E,  Ext .  7715 
Or .  Theodore R.  McDowel l  
' " ' lec turer ,  geography;  
^v is i t ing lecturer ,  UC,  Santa Barbara.  
SS 156,  Ext .  7287 
Larry  E.  McFat ter  
^ lecturer ,  music ;  
' ^ ins t ructor ,  Shelby State Communi ty  Col lege.  
CA 220,  Ext .  7692 
Dr .  Behrouz Mot i  
' ' ' lec turer ,  computer  sc ience;  
' ' 'par t - t ime lec turer ,  mathemat ics ,  Cal  
State,  San Bernard ino 
PL 31,  Ext .  7651 
Dr .  Pat r ic ia  J .  Peterson 
^ lecturer ,  educat ion;  
^coord inator ,  b i l ingual  spec ia l  educat ion.  
Univers i ty  o f  Wisconsin,  Mi lwaukee.  
PL 537.  Ext .  7588 
Dr .  Jenni fer  L .  Randis i  
' • lec turer ,  Engl  ish;  
' " 'par t - t ime lec turer ,  Cal  State,  San 
Bernard ino and Claremont-McKenna Col lege.  
PL 5^5,  Ext .  7^92 
Dr .  Tapie Rohm 
'^assoc ia te professor ,  market ing S 
management  sc ience;  
' " 'assoc ia te  professor .  Conference Center  
d i rector ,  Whi t t ier  Col lege and par t - t ime 
lecturer ,  Cal  State,  San Bernard ino.  
AD 13 ' i ,  Ext .  771^ 
John Sar i i  
- 'ass is tant  professor ,  mathemat ics ;  
' " ' teaching fe l low,  UC, Santa Cruz.  
B l  122,  Ext .  7389 
Dr .  Lawrence R.  Smi th  
' • f lec turer ,  Engl  ish;  
' " fv is i t ing assoc ia te professor ,  Univers i ty  
o f  HawaI i .  
CA 179,  Ext .  Ih l l  
Adi l  T .  Talaysum 
- 'ass is tant  professor ,  account ing S f inance 
' • ' lec turer ,  Cal  State,  Fu l ler ton.  
AD 155,  Ext .  75^1 
Mayo C.  Toruno 
' " 'ass is tant  professor ,  economics;  
' " 'ad junct  ins t ructor .  Univers i ty  o f  
Wisconsin,  Eau C la i re .  
SS 125.  Ext .  7285 
Pat r ick  M.  Vance 
' • ' lec turer ,  heal th  sc ience;  
'^graduate teaching fe l low.  Univers i ty  o f  
Oregon.  
Room, extens ion pending 
Dr .  Peter  D.  Wi l l iams 
'" '1  ec turer ,  mathemat  ics ;  
' • f tu tor ,  Univers i ty  o f  St .  Andrews,  Scot lan 
Bl  114,  Ext .  7375 
Huber t  Ze lechowski  
' " 'assoc ia te  professor ,  account ing £ f inance 
' " 'ass is tant  professor .  Univers i ty  o f  
San Diego.  
SS 163,  Ext .  7718 
(cont inued on next  page)  
COLLEGE WELCOMES 
(Cont inued f rom prev ious page)  
ADMINISTRATORS 
Michael  W. Anderson 
^execut ive dean,  co l lege re la t ions;  
"assoc ia te d i rector ,  un ivers i ty  
development ,  UCLA.  
AD 104,  Ext .  7413 
Donald Kajc iensk i  
"assoc ia te dean,  admiss ions,  records and 
out  reach;  
•^dean o f  admiss ions,  Eastern Mich igan 
Univers i ty  
SS 180,  Ext .  7313 
Dr .  Jer ro ld  E.  Pr i tchard 
^assoc ia te v ice pres ident ,  academic 
programs and professor  o f  music ;  
"d i rector ,  academic programs,  Texas 
Col lege and Univers i ty  System 
Coord inat ing Board.  
AD 194,  Ext .  7521 
Dr .  Peter  A.  Wi lson 
"dean o f  s tudents  
*v is l t ing lecturer ,  management ,  Ohio 
Un ivers  i  ty .  
SS 114,  Ext .  7524 
ATIMTNTSTRATIVE DEPARTMENTS TWO admin is t ra t ive depar tments .  Academic Admin i -
HDMINlSTRATlVt  UbPAKint iN io  3^^ Academic P lanning,  have been reorga-
REORGANIZED OVER SUMMER NJ^ED over  the summer.  Academic Admin is t ra t ion 
now is  Academic Resources,  and Dr .  James D.  
Thomas,  former  dean o f  academic admin is t ra t ion,  has the new t i t le  of  assoc ia te v ice 
pres ident  for  academic resources.  
The ass is tant  dean o f  academic admin is t ra t ion and grants  coord inator  pos i t ion has 
been rep laced by a new pos i t ion,  that  o f  d i rector  o f  sponsored programs,  not  yet  
f i l led The new d i rector  w i l l  work under  V ice Pres ident  Gera ld  Scherba.  A lso in  
the area o f  Academic Af fa i rs .  Dr .  J .C.  Robinson,  assoc ia te v ice pres ident ,  is  now 
assoc ia te v ice pres ident  for  academic personnel •  
Personnel  and o f f ices in  Academic P lanning have been changed and the area now is  Aca­
demic Programs.  Dr .  Jer ro ld  E.  Pr i tchard.  assoc ia te v ice pres ident  for  academic pro­
grams,  heads the d iv is ion.  Work ing wi th  h im wi l l  be Stephen Prouty ,  assoc ia te dean 
for  academic programs.  Dr .  Cather ine C.  Gannon,  assoc ia te dean for  undergraduate pro­
grams;  and Dr .  Lora lee MacPike,  assoc ia te  dean for  graduate programs,  a  ha l f - t ime po 
s i t ion.  Dr .  MacPike a lso wi l l  be an in tern in  Vice Pres ident  Scherba s  o f f ice under  
the CSU Admin is t ra t ive Fel lows Program. 
Of f ice locat ions and te lephone extens ions for  Academic Programs have been changed.  
The corrected l is t ing is :  
Dr .  Pr i tchard AD 194 Ext .  7521 Dr .  MacPike AD 182 Ext .  7755 
Dr .  Gannon AD 198 Ext .  7521 Lynn Shepard AD 182 Ext .  7755 
L i l  Haskel l  AD 194 Ext .  7521 Dean Prouty  AD 184 Ext .  7520 
Rober ta  Stath is-Ochoa AD 187 Ext .  7521 Barbara Snel l  AD 193 Ext .  7203 
INSURANCE OPEN ENROLLMENT OP^N ENROLLMENT HEALTH 
n 1 c  State Employees Medica l  and Hospi ta l  Care Pro 
CONTINUES THROUGH UCTi lb  gram cont inues through Oct .  15. open enro l lment  is  
a t ime set  as ide each year  for  employees to  enro l l  
in  new coverage or  make changes in  the i r  ex is t ing po l ic ies.  Enro l lment  and changes 
wr i l l  take e f fect  not  la ter  than Dec.  1 .  The Personnel  Of f ice wi l l  accept  enro l lment  
a n d  c h a n g e s  b e t w e e n  9  a . m .  a n d  4  p . m . ,  T h u r s d a y s ,  S e p t .  8 - 2 9  a n d  O c t .  6  a n d  1 3 -
Michael  Rose,  who has been the re la t ions wi th  schools  o f f icer  
for  the co l lege the past  11 years,  has res igned to  take a 
pos i t ion as counselor  and out reach coord inator  a t  Mt .  San 
Jac in to  Col lege,  e f fect ive Sept .  1 .  
Rose was a soc ia l  s tud ies teacher  and chai r  o f  the h is tory  depar tment  a t  Banning High 
School  for  n ine years before coming to  Gal  State in  August  1972.  He ho lds B.A.  and M.A.  
degrees in  h is tory  f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Redlands.  Rose was the co l lege 's  f i rs t ,  fu l l -
t ime re la t ions wi th  schools  o f f icer  and developed a program for  v is i t ing h igh school  
and communi ty  co l leges in  Rivers ide and San Bernard ino Count ies.  
MICHAEL ROSE TAKES 
JOB AT MT. SAN JAG 
BOOKS DT .  ward McAfee (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences)  has a book t i t led The 
His tory  o f  the Wor ld 's  Great  Rel ig ions publ ished by Univers i ty  Press~^f  
Amer ica.  
NOTEWORTHY JO Ann Von Wald (Regls t  rar )  recent ly  was ins ta l led as v ice pres ident  
o f  the San Bernard ino-Mexica1i -V i11ahermosa S is ter  Ci ty  Conmi t tee.  
IN SYMPATHY THE col lege communi ty  extends sympathy to  Wi lma Hanson (L ibrary)  
and her  husband,  Wi l l iam,  on the death o f  h is  mother ,  Thelma 
Simpson,  in  Redlands Aug.  27.  
FFEPSONNEL 
PROMOTION 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Roxanne S inn 
Senior  Account  C lerk  
F inanc ia l  A id  Account ing 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Debra L .  Rodr iguez 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Personnel  
Michael  Rose 
Relat ions wi th  Schools  Of f icer  
Relat ions wi th  Schools  
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Fu l l - t  ime,  temporary  
L inda Gomez 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I  lA 
Personnel  
SS 151,  Ext .  7205 
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS 
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
K i  rk  W. Buxton 
Student  Af fa i rs  Tra inee 
Counsel ing and Test ing 
PS 227,  Ext .  7^37 
To June 30,  198^ 
Chr is topher  Bruckner  
Head Resident  1 
Nous i  ng 
Serrano,  Ext .  7^05 
To Sept .  30,  1983 
K.  Jane Russel1 
Student  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  1 
Counsel ing and Test ing 
PS 227, Ext .  7^37 
To June 30,  198^ 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m.  today unt i l  2  p .m. ,  Sept .  16,  except  for  one 
corrected post ing in  the L ibrary  and an opening in  F inanc ia l  A id .  These jobs c lose 
2 p .m. ,  Sept .  12. )  
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA (2 pos i t ions)— 
$515-50-$607.50/mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  tem­
porary  to  June 30,  198A;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
Specia l  Pro jects  Ass is tant—S1A57-$17^7/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE 
£ PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Depar tment  Secretary  lA—$1128-$1333/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
SCHOOL OF 
BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  11A--$515.50-
$607.50/mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  
June 30,  1983;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
FINANCIAL AID 
Power Keyboard Operator—$1170-$1385/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  Apply  by Sept .  12.  
HEALTH CENTER 
Di  recto I—$^^56-$5395/mo. ;  fu l1- t  ime,  
permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
HEATING £ AIR CONDITIONING 
Bui  1 d ing Serv ices Engineei—$8A2-$967.50/  
mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30,  
1984;  ava i lab le  Immediate ly .  
LIBRARY 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  IV--$ l322-$ l573/  mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly ]  
Apply  by 2  p .m. ,  Sept .  12.  (corrected 
post  ing)  
L ibrary  Ass is tant  I I I—$1470-$ l764/mo. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
UPWARD BOUND 
(not  s ta te  pos i t ion)  
Pro ject  Secretary- -$1 062-$ l251/n io .  ;  fu l  1 -
t ime,  temporary  to  May 30,  1984;  ava i lab le  
immed ia te ly .  
